What is PRISM?

Physician Referral Information at Stanford Medicine (PRISM) is our online portal for referring physicians, allowing you to:

- Send specialist referrals online
- Access medical records
- Update referrals or orders with additional documentation
- Add delegates

- Send radiology orders online
- Access radiology reports
- Access radiology images
- Check referral or order status
- Message Stanford providers

NEW SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE

Online Radiology Orders

Portal to include Medicare (CMS) mandate support features, such as:

- Clinical Decision Support Mechanism (qCDSM) when ordering advanced diagnostic imaging services.
- Advance Beneficiary Notice (ABN) – notification that services are likely not covered by Medicare

Access Radiology Images

Radiology images are viewable in the eUnity Viewer through PRISM.

- Delivers images from the eUnity/PACS platform
- eUnity Viewer offers improved compatibility for both PC and Mac including the Google Chrome, Mozilla, Firefox and Safari browsers.
- We do not recommend using the Internet Explorer or Edge browsers at this time due to some limitations.

QUESTIONS OR ASSISTANCE REQUIRED?

Please contact the Radiology Marketing Department.
Cell Phone: 650-862-2199
Email: sgaluppo@stanfordhealthcare.org
Sign up at prism.stanfordhealthcare.org
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